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ABSTRACT Teorell's fixed charge theory for membrane ion permeability was utilized
to calculate specific ionic permeabilities from measurements of membrane potential,
conductance, and specific ionic transference numbers. The results were compared with
the passive ionic conductances calculated from the branched equivalent circuit mem-
brane model of Hodgkin and Huxley. Ionic permeabilities for potassium, sodium, and
chloride of crayfish (Procambarus clarkii) medial giant axons were examined over an
external pH range from 3.8 to 11.4. Action potentials were obtained over this pH
range. Failures occurred below pH 3.8 during protonation of membrane phospholipid
phosphate and carboxyl, and above pH 11.4 from calcium precipitation. In general,
chloride permeability increases with membrane protonation, while cation permeability
decreases. AtpH 7.0, PK = 1.33 x 10-5, Pcl = 1.49 x 10-6, PNa = 1.92 x 10-8
cm/s. PK: PCI: PNa = 693:78:1. PC, is zero above pH 10.6 and is opened predom-
inately by protonation of e-amino, and partially by tyrosine and sulfhydryl groups
from pH 10.6 to 9. PK is activated in part by ionization of phospholipid phosphate
and carboxyl around pH 4, then further by imidazole from pH 5 to 7, and then pre-
dominately from pH 7 to 9 by most probably phosphatidic acid. PNa permeability
parallels that of potassium from pH 5 to 9.4. Below pH 5 and above pH 9.4, PNa in-
creases while PK decreases. Evidence was obtained that these ions possibly share
common passive permeable channels. The data best support the theory of Teorell, that
membrane fixed charges regulate ionic permeability and that essentially every mem-
brane ionizable group appears involved in various amounts in ionic permeability con-
trol.
INTRODUCTION
An important problem in membrane physiology is the molecular mechanism by which
ionic permeability is regulated. Important contributions to this problem have come
from studies utilizing artificial bimolecular lipid membranes (BLM) separating two
liquid phases. These studies show that a lipid bilayer membrane ordinarily has very
low ionic permeability, typically one millionth that of natural membranes. It is only
when other components, often proteinaceous, are added to the lipid bilayer that excita-
tion and ionic permeabilities comparable to natural membranes are attainable (Mueller
and Rudin, 1968; Tien, 1974; Jain, 1972). Thus the addition to a lipid bilayer of com-
ponents, such as the sodium-potassium coupled ion transport system (Jain et al., 1972),
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produces an increase in membrane ion permeability. This permeability increase could
result from a permeable pathway or ion leak separate from the incorporated com-
ponents primary function or activity. If the components incorporated in cell mem-
branes responsible for ion permeation have titratable ionizable groups, a study of the
pH dependency of ion permeation may provide information on the topology of these
incorporated components in membranes and the mechanism of membrane ion trans-
port. This paper describes experiments which delineate the dependency of potassium,
sodium, and chloride permeability, and conductance on pH in resting nerve membrane.
An earlier report on this had been made (Strickholm et al., 1969). Comparisons are
made here between the fixed charge theory of Teorell (1953) for membrane permeabil-
ity through a homogenous domain, and the conductance formulation of the parallel
branched equivalent circuit (Hodgkin and Huxley, 1952; Schwartz, 1971).
METHODS
Giant axons, 50-200 ,m in diameter, from the ventral nerve chord of the crayfish Procambaus
clarkii were examined over several years in these studies. The external sheath was removed and
one of the medial giant axons was isolated completely or partially (enough to permit rapid ion
diffusional access) from other axons for a distance of more than six length constants (X) and
mounted in a chamber that allowed rapid exchange of the external solution (Fig. 1). Two holes
were cut at opposing ends of the axon, through which a potential recording and a constant
current-injecting microelectrode were axially inserted and advanced (to measure X), until their
tips were nearly adjacent, and the axon cable input impedance (Zi) was measured. A small
ball of insulating lacquer was placed just behind each microelectrode tip to minimize accidental
injury to the axon surface during electrode advancement. A single accidental penetration of the
axon surface always reduced input cable impedance irreversibly and invariably resulted in mem-
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FIGURE 1 Method for measuring nerve cable properties and ionic permeability.
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brane potential failure (typically 50 mV in 30 min). Only axons whose membranes had never
been penetrated were included in these studies.
Membrane potential was recorded by a high input impedance capacitive-compensated head-
stage amplifier and displayed on an oscilloscope and one channel of an ink-writing pen recorder.
The reference salt bridge electrode for potential measurement was of the fast response conical
design that reduces the long-term (typically minutes to hours) potential transient errors of
over 4 mV which occur during the saline changes here with cylindrical salt bridge reference elec-
trodes (Strickholm, 1968; Strickholm and Wallin, 1967, p. 1949). An uncharged gel (Agarose,
Bausch and Lomb, Rochester, New York) was used in the salt bridge to prevent liquid junction
potential changes at different pH's, and to prevent bulk salt flow. Constant current was in-
jected into the current electrode by the Howland (1966) circuit (see Fig. 1), which has an in-
finite output impedance and thus does not load the axon cable impedance or membrane poten-
tial. A field-effect transistor operational amplifier was used here. The output current of this
circuit is Vi, /Rf, where V1' is the voltage input to the constant current generator, and Rf the
circuitry feedback resistor (2 x 107 fl here). The constant current generator monitor output,
V0, was recorded to indicate membrane potential Vm = V0/2 (with no current injection), and
whether circuitry limiting occurs due to current saturation of the microelectrode. Into one
input of the constant current generator, step voltage pulses (plus or minus) of several seconds
duration were applied to determine the linearity of the current-voltage relation of the axon
input impedance (see Fig. 2 a). Into the other input, a sinusoidal signal (ca. 1 V, 15 Hz) was
applied to provide continuous measurement of the axon cable input impedance at zero mem-
brane current. The sinusoidal current output was ordinarily 5 x 10-8 A, which produced
typically 2-3 mV across the axon membrane at the current electrode tip. A sine wave frequency
of 15 Hz was chosen because it permitted DC analysis of axon cable properties; it was at-
tenuated sufficiently by the frequence response of the DC pen recorder (Omniscribe, Houston
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FIGURE 2 a. The relationship of membrane potential to input current across the axon cable
input impedance. No rectification is observed at zero membrane current. b. Different axon from
a. The membrane potential as a function of the distance x from the current electrode.
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Instrument Div., Bausch & Lomb, Inc., Austin, Tex.) so as to not interfere with the membrane
potential measurements; and in the cable impedance measuring circuitry, the half-time response
to membrane resistive changes could be set to under 1 s.
The voltage and current-injecting electrodes were advanced toward each other and the poten-
tial V(x) produced by current injection (by voltage pulses and sine wave) was recorded as
a function of the distance, x, separating the two electrode tips (Figs. 1 and 2 b). Both DC
and 15 Hz measurements gave identical results. From ideal DC cable theory, V(x) = V(x = 0)
exp( -x/X). The length constant was determined as X = - Ax/A ln[ V(x)] (see Fig. 2 b). Ordi-
narily forx = 0, the electrode tips were kept around 20 ,um apart to avoid the near field po-
tential gradients at the current electrode tip. The contribution of this coupling resistance to
the total cable input impedance was thus kept below 2% for a 1-Aum tip diameter current-
injecting electrode. When the two electrodes adjoin, V(x = 0) = IZi, where I is the injected cur-
rent, and Zi the input impedance of two axon cable impedances in parallel. If the distance
from the electrode tips to their entry holes are several length constants, as is the situation here,
the end voltage reflections can be ignored (see Weidman, 1952) and Zi = Z/2, where Z is the
infinite cable impedance. DC cable theory gives: Z = [rm(ri + re)]"2 and X = [rm/(ri + re)] 1/2,
where rm is the membrane resistance per unit length of fiber and ri and re are the axoplasmic
and external resistances per unit length. For an axon of cross sectional area A and surface
perimeter P, and neglecting re (ordinarily re < r,), we have: Rm = 2PXZ,, and Ri = 2AZi/X,
where Rm (Q cm2) is the specific membrane resistance and Ri (Q cm) the specific axoplasmic re-
sistance. For a cylindrical axon of diameter d these become: Ri = 7rd2Zi/2X, and Rm =
2irdXZi = (7r2d3/Ri)Z2. Thus, if Ri does not change during an experiment, the membrane
resistance Rm (or conductance Gm = 1 IRm) at any time t can be compared with that of any
reference value Rmo (or GmO) as: Gmo/Gm = Rm /Rmo = (d/d0)3(Zi/Zo)2, where Zi and d are
values measured at time t, compared to the reference values Zio and do (normally taken here as
those at pH 7.0). In experiments here, Ri and diameter ordinarily do not change over many
hours in a viable axon. Some water uptake by the axon typically occurs with the saline used
here. If the axon is initially under some tension, axon turgor increases and membrane 'resis-
tance will typically double in 10-30 min and then stabilize with minimal change in axon
diameter. If the axon is kept flaccid, as most often was done here, the membrane resistance
rise was minimal.
To determine cable impedance with sinusoidal waves, the sinusoidal voltage V(x) pro-
duced across the axon membrane by the injected current was amplified to around I V (for
x = 0), and multiplied with an in phase constant voltage output f (1 V here) from the
oscillator (Fig. 1). The multipler output k Vf V(x), (gain = k), is passed through an adjustable
low band pass DC amplifier whose output is thus proportional to the peak value of V(x).
This allows the determination of X and the axon cable input impedance, since Zi = V(x = O)/I.
Selection of the upper frequency limit for the band pass amplifier adjusts the response time
for observing membrane resistive changes. This autocorrelation technique reduces much of the
error due to noise and membrane potential fluctuations which normally occur during an experi-
ment. The precision and sensitivity of this circuit has been well below 1%.
The difference between axon cable properties at 15 Hz and DC can be shown to be minimal.
From cable theory (Tasaki and Hagiwara, 1957; Falk and Fatt, 1964; Schneider, 1970), for
Rm = 103 Q2 cm2, Cm = 10-6 F/cm2, Ri = 40 Qcm, d = 100 um, the ratio: Z(f = 15 Hz)/
Z(f = 0) = 0.998 for x = 0, and 0.995 for x = 3X. The corresponding phase shifts between
injected current and recorded membrane potential are 2.7° (x = 0), and 6.7° (x = 3X). The
corresponding error [Z(f = 15 Hz) - Z(f = 0)]/Z(f = 0) in the impedance-measuring cir-
uit (Fig. 1) due to amplitude and phase differences to the two inputs of the multiplier can be cal-
culated to be 0.3% (x = 0), and 1.2% (x = 3X). Since the useful measurements are ordinarily
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obtained from x = 0 to 1 X, the errors here are minimal and the axon cable properties at 15 Hz
may be considered as that at DC.
Solutions
The saline utilized contained (mM): NaCl 205, KCI 5.4, CaCl2 13.5, MgCl2 2.6. Either no buf-
fer, or 5 or 10 mM of Tris or Tris-maleate was used. pH was adjusted by adding HCI or
NaOH. Changes in ion concentrations were done by one-to-one substitution to maintain con-
stant osmotic strength and ionic activities of other ions (Strickholm and Wallin, 1967). Sodium
was exchanged with choline, potassium by sodium, and chloride by either isethionate, glucuro-
nate, or propionate. Below pH 5, only isethionate substitution appeared satisfactory. Ion
concentration changes were ordinarily done so that each examined ion was altered in the ratio
of 5.4:10 or the inverse, although other ratios were examined. Temperatures were around 20°C.
Ionic Permeability and Conductance
Membrane ionic permeabilities and conductances are calculated here using the fixed charge
theory of Teorell (1953) and compared with the formulation of the parallel branched equivalent
circuit (Schwartz, 1971; Finkelstein and Mauro, 1963; Hodgkin and Huxley, 1952).
The technique of measuring the ionic dependency of the membrane potential or transference
number Tj has been previously described (Strickholm and Wallin, 1967; Hodgkin and Horo-
wicz, 1959). In this method, a sudden step change in one of the permeable ions is made by re-
placement with an equivalently charged but much less permeable ion (to preserve ionic strength
and osmolarity), and the resulting change in membrane potential A/ V. observed. The spe-
cific ionic dependency Tj of the membrane potential on a jth ion is defined as: Tj = a V. /aEj 8
A V, /AEj, where AEj is the change in the Nernst potential for the jth ion. If intracellular con-
centrations do not change, AEj may be written as (RT/zF) In (Cf/Cjo), where Cjf and Cjo are
the final and initial external ion concentrations for the jth ion, z the ion charge, and (RT/F) =
0.025 V at 20°C. The operational measurement T2 represents in the parallel branched circuit the
partial conductance (gj/Gm) and the actual ionic transference number (Hodgkin and Horowicz,
1959). In the fixed charge theory of Teorell, Tj does not have these specific interpretations. Thus,
although the operational definition of Tj is valid whatever the membrane model examined, its
interpretation will vary depending upon the membrane model.
In the experiments here, the following were measured as a function of pH: the membrane po-
tential, VJ; the specific ionic potential dependencies, TK, TCI, and TNa; and axon input impe-
dance, Zi. By utilizing the axon cable measurements X, Zi, and diameter d, the membrane re-
sistance Rm or conductance Gm was obtained. From this data as described below, specific ionic
permeabilities Pj (fixed charge model) or conductances gj (parallel-branched circuit) were calcu-
lated as a function of pH.
The parallel-branched circuit model (Hodgkin and Huxley, 1952) gives:
Ij = g( Vm E-J); ZIj = 0; 2gj = Gm; gj = TjGm;
Vm = 2 T,Ej 2(Tj = 1,1)
where Ij is the membrane current, Ej the Nernst potential, and gj the specific ionic conductance
for the jth ion. Summation is over the j ions.
In this model, the determination of the specific ionic conductance gj thus requires only the
measurement of T1 and Gm, and the potential dependencies become hidden in gj.
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The fixed charge theory of Teorell (1953) considers the membrane as a homogenous domain
with ionic permeabilities determined by membrane fixed charge density and specific membrane
ionic mobilities. The membrane fixed charge density appears in the ionic flux equations of
Teorell in the Donnan ion distribution ratio r (concentration in the membrane with respect
to solution), where
r = [1 + (wX/2a)2]'/2 - wX/2a. (2)
w and X represent the charge and membrane fixed charge concentration, and a is the bulk
external concentration (Teorell, 1953, p. 320). From Teorell (1953, Eq. 28), the membrane
potential (external side referenced here as zero) for equal external and internal concentra-
tions may be written as:
exp(-FV.1/RT) = 4 = (rUi + V0/r)/(rU0 + J'/r), (3)
where
Ui = uGjcji; Uo = u/jcjo; V'= ZujAji; Vo = ZujAjo, (4)
and uj is the ion mobility, Cji and Cjo the inside and outside cation concentration; Aji and Ajo
the inside and outside anion concentration for the jth ion. Summation is over the j ions.
These expressions (Eq. 4) refer to all ion species present. Ordinarily, most ion species other
than K, Cl, and Na have membrane mobility-concentration products (ujCj or ujAj) so small that
their contribution can be neglected in Eq. 4. Their omission does not affect the final expres-
sions for membrane ion permeabilities (Eq. 10-11). Eq. 3 has the advantage of being more
general, in that it was derived by Teorell without constraints on the form of the membrane
potential gradient, although Finkelstein and Mauro (1963, Appendix I) showed that equal con-
centrations on both sides of the membrane implies a constant field. For zero membrane charge
(wX = 0, r = 1), Eq. 3 is identical to the constant field equation.
If intracellular concentrations are kept constant, and an extracellular ion is altered, we have
by definition: (for a cation):
Tj = a Vml/Ej = (FCj0/RT)(adV/aCj0) =rujCj0/(rU0 + I-/r), (5)
and (for an anion):
Tj = a Vma/Ej = (FAj0/RT)(adVma/Aj0) = (ujAj0/r)/(rUJ + Vo/r). (6)
The diffusion coefficient Dj(cm2/s) = ujRT and the membrane permeability is:
P,= Dj/6 = ujRTl6(cm/s), (7)
where 6 is the membrane thickness.
Define: (for a cation): Pj = rPj; (for an anion): Pj = Pj,/r. (8)
The membrane conductance (per unit area) Gm = I1/I'8Vm at zero membrane current, or at rest-
ing membrane potential, is given by Teorell (1953, Eq. 34) and is recast here as:
Gm(I = 0) = (F2/6)(rU0 + VI/r)(4In4)/( - 1) (9)
This equation is similar to that obtained by Hodgkin and Katz (1949) except for the term r
due to membrane fixed charges. Utilizing Eqs. 3 and 5-9, we have:
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(foracation): Pi = rPj' = (RT/F2)(11/Cjo)[( - 1)/11ln ](TjGmj) (10)
(foran anion): Pj = Pj'/r = (RT/F2) (l/A1Ao)I[ - 1)/1rn ](TjGm). ( 11)
For the major permeable ions, K, Cl, and Na, this gives:
= rPk = (RT/F2)(1/KO)[(Q- 1)/41n ](gK), (12)
where gK = TK Gm,
PNa = rPla = (RT/F2) (l/Nao)[(4 - 1)/ ln ] (gNa) (13)
where gNa = TNa Gm,
Pc,= Pc/lr = (RT/F2)(1/C1O)[(R - 1)/1nt](gcl), (14)
where gcl = TcIGm.
Eqs. 10 and 11 thus allow the specific ionic permeabilities to be determined from measure-
ments of V1, Tj, and the resting membrane conductance Gm. Eqs. 10 and 11 are seen to be re-
lated to conductance (Eq. 1) by multiplication of gj by a constant Bj dependent on concentra-
tion and a potential-dependent term f(V.), as:
Pj = Bjf(Vm)gj, where: g1 = TjGm (15)
Thus for a constant membrane potential, the specific permeability Pi and conductance gj
differ by only a constant multiplying term.
Eqs. 12 and 13 provide ionic permeability ratios as:
PCI/PK = (P',Ir)/rPk = TCIKot/TKClo, (16)
PCI/PNa = (P,I/r)/rP'a = Tc,Naot/TNaClo, (17)
PN./PK = P'Na/PK = TNaKo/TKNao. (18)
Eqs. 3 through 8 give:
Y TCj4cj = (1 - 2 TA j) (19)
YZ TAj4Aj = (1 - Y Tcj), (20)
where Tcj and TAj are the transference numbers for the jth cation and anion respectively, cj =
Cjil/Cjo, and4Aj = Aji lAjo
If the only major permeable ions are K, Na, and Cl, Eqs. 19 and 20 give:
TK4K + TNa Na = (1 -TCO)9
where: K= Ki/Ko, and N. = Nai/Nao, (21)
Vm = ECI- (RT/F)ln [(1 - TK - TNa)/TCII,
where: Ecu = -(RT/F)ln(Cl/Cl ). (22)
Eq. 21 provides a formulation of the membrane potential Vm = -(RT/F) lnk in terms of
sodium and potassium concentration ratios and the ionic potential dependencies Tj. If the con-
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tribution of TNa,Na is negligible, it may be used to estimate intracellular potassium. Eq. 22 al-
lows intracellular chloride activity to be determined from the membrane potential and the T7'S.
RESULTS
All the data described here, unless otherwise indicated, are plotted as starting from
pH 7.0 with pH changes going either acid or basic in steps of 0.2 pH units. Conse-
quently, a small discontinuity in slope is ordinarily seen going through pH 7.0. This
method for plotting the data was chosen to minimize shifts in data points due to
hysteresis effects, which on a return from a pH change can shift data points up to one
pH unit (Fig. 6). Fig. 3 shows the steady state membrane potential as a function of pH
for a typical axon. An action potential was obtainable over the entire pH range stud-
ied, from below pH 4 to above pH 11. Good reversibility of membrane potential was
obtainable between pH 5 and 10. Below pH 5, a slow depolarization continuously oc-
curs, and below around pH 3.7-3.8, a rapid (ca. 1 mV/s) irreversible potential and
membrane resistance loss begins, which is not reversed by return to neutral pH. Failure
in alkaline pH has always resulted from calcium precipitation in the saline, which
typically has been around pH 10.5 in these experiments. By utilizing freshly distilled
C02-free water, the highest pH obtained here before axon -failure has been pH 11.4.
With calcium precipitation in alkaline pH, irreversible loss of membrane potential and
resistance occurred, and was not reversed by return to neutral pH. The data in this
paper consist of measurements from several hundred axons having average membrane
potentials around that of Fig. 3.
Membrane Resistance and Conductance
Fig. 4 shows the relative dependence of the resistance (Rm/Rm0) and conductance
(Gm IGmO) ratios on pH, where Rm0 and Gm0 are the reference membrane resistance and
conductance at pH 7.0 and the average membrane potential of 85.9 mV, and Rm and
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FIGURE 3 The dependency of steady-state membrane potential on pH.
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FIGURE 4 The dependency of relative membrane conductance or resistance on pH.
Gm are the membrane resistance and conductance at the pH indicated. In these experi-
ments, RmO = 603 + 344 (SD) (n = 109) Q cm2 and R, = 37 + 15 (SD) Q cm. The
data of Fig. 4 are for the membrane potential of Fig. 3. The standard deviation for
each datum point of Rm/Rm0 ranges from 0.007 (n = 48) around neutral pH, to
0.36 (n = 16) at pH 5 and 10.0.
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FIGURE 5 The specific ionic dependency of membrane potential on external ions: (TK) potas-
sium, (TNa) sodium, and (Tci) chloride. (x) is for dead axon, Vm = O.
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Ionic Dependency ofthe Membrane Potential (T.)
Fig. 5 shows the dependency of Tj on pH. The data points were obtained from axons
throughout the year. No obvious seasonal variations appeared except around molting
time, when the saline utilized could not sustain the axon membrane potential and re-
sistance. Average standard deviations for TK, Tcl, and TNa were: 0.11, 0.069,
and 0.019, respectively (n = 19). Transitions are observed in Tj at several pH regions,
the steepness of which has varied from axon to axon. The pH regions of these transi-
tions have not, however, been variable. Below pH 4.0, all the T77s increase before loss
of membrane potential. In the extreme alkaline region, TK becomes asymptotic and
Tc, becomes zero, while TNa continuously increases until membrane failure occurs.
The datum points around pH 11.5 and 3.6 enclosed by parentheses indicate typical
values in the failed axon when the membrane potential has fallen to zero.
Hysteresis and Variability ofMembrane Properties
In general, on returning from an acid or alkaline pH change, the membrane param-
eters (Gm, Tj, Vm) show hysteresis, the magnitude of which varies, and depends on
which ionic groups have been titrated and how much. Hysteresis, similar to that ob-
served here, is commonly seen when titrating large protein molecules and indicates
irreversibility. Fig. 6 shows a typical hysteresis loop of resistance vs. pH around
neutrality. A pH excursion, as in Fig. 6, has in some experiments shifted data points
an entire pH unit. For this reason, the data plotted here are from dissections initiated
ordinarily in pH 7.0 and titrated from pH 7.0 in either an acid or basic direction. Dis-
sections done in extreme acid or alkaline pH and titrated in the opposite pH direction
show data similar to that shown here except for displacement of the data points. The
magnitude of the conductance changes with pH varies from axon to axon, but the tran-
sition regions remain at the same pH, provided the dissection saline and titration
origin are around neutral pH. Around pH 8, the slope and magnitude of the conduc-
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FIGURE 6 Hysteresis of membrane resistance with pH titration. Arrows indicate direction of
titration. s = start, f = finish.
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tance change with pH is very variable and a minimal change here does not preclude
excitability. Similarly, the conductance change over the imidazole region, pH 7-5, is
quite variable. However, a large conductance change here typically coincides with an
axon having a large action potential.
Ionic Permeability and Conductance
Fig. 7 shows the specific ionic conductances gj = TjGm based on the data compiled
in Figs. 4 and 5, and Gm0 (pH = 7.0) = 1/603 = 1.66 x 10-3 Q-2 cm-2. Fig. 8 de-
picts the specific ionic permeabilities calculated from Eqs. 12-14, and the data from
Figs. 3-5. The specific ionic permeabilities at pH 7.0 are: PK = 1.33 x 10-, PCI =
1.49 x 10-6, and PNa = 1.92 x 10-8 cm/s. The value found here for PK is consistent
with that found for squid nerve (1.7 x 10-4 cm/s, Stein, 1967; 1.8 x 10-6 cm/s, Hodg-
kin and Katz, 1949, p. 75). The ratio at pH 7.0 of PK: PCI:PNa is 693:78:1. In compari-
son, the conductance ratio at pH 7.0 for g9KgC:g9N iS 18.3:3.04:1. Fig. 9 shows the
ratio of PCl/PK, Pc,/PNa, and PNa/PK vs. pH calculated from Eqs. 16-18. Observed
is an approximate constancy of PNa /PK from pH 5 through 9, a region where a major
permeability increase occurs for both these ions. This suggests that sodium and potas-
sium have common controls and possibly share common permeation pathways over
this pH region. Also indicated in Fig. 8 are the approximate pK regions reported for
ionizable groups of protein and membrane lipid (Tanford, 1962; Steinhardt and Bey-
chok, 1964; Seimiya and Ohki, 1973).
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FIGURE 7 Specific ionic conductances, dependency on pH.
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FIGURE 8 Specific ionic permeabilities, dependency on pH.
Role ofSurface Membrane Groups in Action Potential
and Ionic Permeability
Photooxidation of the axon surface with methylene blue or rose bengal produces an
immediate loss of action potential, followed by a rapid loss of membrane potential
(Clark and Strickholm, 1971). Photooxidation by rose bengal is considered somewhat
selective for histidine (Means and Feeney, 1971, p. 166). The loss of the action poten-
tial observed here by chemical change of histidine is consistent with the observation
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FIGURE 9 Relative ionic permeabilities.
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that a step reduction in osmotic pressure (osmotic shock) can eliminate the action
potential without significant loss of resting potential. Here, the cooperative conforma-
tional change in the cell surface over the imidazole region with pH in the depolarized
membrane (Clark and Strickholm, 1971), is no longer observed after the loss of the ac-
tion potential by osmotic shock (author's unpublished data).
The protein group reagents di- and fluorodinitrobenzene (FFDNB, FDNB) also
eliminate the action potential (ca. 10 min at 10-6 M FDNB) without reducing the
membrane potential sufficient for sodium inactivation (Strickholm et al., 1970, Strick-
holm and Shrager, 1970). FFDNB is an order faster than FDNB in its effects here.
These reagents, which produce neutrally charged products, react primarily with amino
groups and also, but slower with imidazole, sulfhydryl, and phenol groups. They addi-
tionally react with phosphatidyl serine and phosphatidyl ethanolamine (Gordesky et
al., 1975). Before the loss of the action potential, FFDNB and FDNB reduce Tc1 to
near zero.
The reagent p-chloromercuribenzoate (PCMB), which appears specific for sulfhydryl
groups, gradually eliminates the action potential with minimal change in resting poten-
tial. PCMB attaches a negative charge (phenylformic acid) to the sulfhydryl with a pK
of 4.2. The typical action ofPCMB is twofold, an initial membrane hyperpolarization
of several millivolts (maximum V. change in 2-4 min at 10-5 M PCMB), which coin-
cides with chloride permeability loss to near zero, then followed by a slow depolariza-
tion of several millivolts, which coincides with a gradual loss of the action potential.
For 10-5 M PCMB, typical action potential failure requires 6-10 min. A possible
interpretation here is that the initial reaction of PCMB is with an exposed sulfhydryl
group that reduces Cl permeability by converting to a negative charge (benzoate) or
by a conformational effect but with little effect on the action potential. This is followed
by a slower reaction of PCMB with a more deeply buried sulfhydryl or other groups
which could affect a membrane protein conformation essential for excitation.
The differential action of cyanate (KNCO) at pH 7 and 8 (Means and Feeney, 1971)
was utilized to determine the role of a, or terminal, and e-amino groups to ionic per-
meability and the action potential. At pH 7.0 (KNCO = 1 mM), where cyanate reacts
nearly 100 times more rapidly with a or terminal amino groups than eamino groups,
chloride permeability was reduced slowly, with Tci reduced by 10% in 10 min. How-
ever, at pH 8, where e-amino groups are more reactive, the same KNCO concentra-
tions would reduce Tc, to near zero in comparable time. With cyanate removal at
pH 8, some recovery of Tc, occurs. At this KNCO concentration (1 mM), ordinarily
no loss of action potential occurred. At higher cyanate concentrations (0.2 M
NaNCO), a rapid depolarization and action potential loss occurs, reversible only for
brief (ca. 10 s) NaNCO exposure. Cyanate produces only uncharged stable products
with amino groups but it also reacts reversibly, but more slowly with imidazole, sulf-
hydryl, and carboxyl groups. These reactive products which reverse and disappear
with cyanate removal could explain the partial recovery of Tc, and reversibility of the
action potential loss. If FFDNB (10-4 M) is added after 10 min of KNCO (1 mM),
treatment and removal at pH 7, Tc, is reduced further, to near zero. After similar
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treatment with KCNO at pH 8, where Tc, is reduced to near zero, an addition of
FFDNB has minimal further effect on Tcl. Here, upon removal of cyanate and
FFDNB, the partial recovery of Tc, seen when cyanate is removed at pH 8 is no longer
observed and Tc, remains near zero. Since FFDNB reacts irreversibly with amino,
sulfhydryl, tyrosine, and imidazole groups, the above results suggest that although
E-amino groups contribute to a major portion of chloride permeability activation from
pH 10.6 to 8, the sulfhydryl and tyrosine groups are also partially involved (see Fig. 8).
The effect on cation permeability of the above reagents (PCMB, FDNB, NCO)
around neutral pH has ordinarily been minimal. In general, when Tc1 falls, both TK
and TNA increase, as expected from Eqs. 1, 19, or 20. However, total membrane con-
ductance Gm typically decreases after KNCO and PCMB treatment. Thus the calcu-
lated specific membrane conductances gK and gNa (or PK and PNa) appear here
minimally affected by KNCO or PCMB. With the reagents FDNB and FFDNB,
which react irreversibly with the imidazole group in addition to amino, sulfhydryl, and
phenol groups, gK appears minimally affected at pH 7 while gNa increases by a factor
of 2.7. The dependency of ion permeability on pH has not been delineated after mem-
brane treatment with the above reagents.
DISCUSSION
The results shown here (Figs. 7-9) support the fixed-charge concepts of Teorell (1953)
that membrane charges regulate ion permeability. Going acid from pH 1 1, where
Pc& is zero, the protonation of tyrosine, e-amino, and sulfhydryl groups from pH 10.6
to 7.5 are primarily responsible for chloride permeation. For cation permeation, the
ionization of carboxyl and phosphate (ca. pH 4), of imidazole from pH 5 to 7, and
other groups from pH 7 to 9 appears largely responsible. This is consistent with Eq. 2,
where the Donnan ratio r, which depends on membrane fixed charge density wX, con-
trols ion permeability (Eqs. 10 and 11) as Pcl = (uc1RT/6)/r, and PK = (UKRT/6)r.
Thus with a highly positive membrane, as could occur in acid pH, r goes to zero and PC
would increase and PK decrease. Conversely, with a highly negative membrane, as in
alkaline pH, r becomes large and Pc1 should go toward zero while PK should increase.
These results are observed here. In addition, the introduction of negative charges
(PCMB) suppresses chloride permeability. However, in extreme acid and alkaline pH
(ca. pH 4 and 11), cation permeability opposite that expected is observed. Other fac-
tors such as membrane conformation could be involved here, although in the extremes
of pH, membrane failure begins and could account for the deviations from expected
fixed-charge membrane permeability.
Other observations supporting membrane charge control of ion permeability have
been found for crustacean muscle (DeMollo and Hutter, 1966; Rueben et al., 1962;
Hagiwara et al., 1968), Aplysia neurons (Brown et al., 1970), and nerve (Hille et al.,
1975; Lakshminarayanaiah and Murayama, 1975; and Mozhayeva and Naumov,
1972). In contrast, frog muscle seemingly shows the opposite behavior, where in-
creased membrane protonation decreases chloride conductance and increases that of
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potassium (Hutter and Warner, 1967; Mainwood and Lee, 1968; McCrea and Strick-
holm, 1973). This contrasting behavior of frog muscle to nerve ion permeability with
pH supports the view that although membrane fixed charges have a role in ion permea-
tion, the conformational state of the surface membrane protein-lipid also has a sig-
nificant role (Clark and Strickholm, 1971) as may other factors.
Action potentials were ordinarily observed over the entire pH range studied here.
This suggests that the pH effects observed here result primarily from ionizations of the
axon external surface, since the action potential in squid axon fails if intracellular pH
falls below pH 6.2 and repetitive firing occurs for intracellular pH above 8 or 9.' Pre-
vious studies on crayfish axons and extracellular pH similarly support the view that
intracellular pH is minimally affected with the bicarbonate-free buffers used here
(Strickholm et al., 1969). On occasion, a sudden action potential loss would occur
around pH 5 (more often with 5-10 mM Tris-maleate buffer, rarely with no buffer)
with no loss of membrane potential, suggesting a change in intracellular pH. These
data were not used here.
There is evidence that many membrane proteins have preferred orientations with the
terminal amino group external and the terminal carboxyl group in the cell interior
(Marchesi et al., 1973). Experiments on this crayfish axon suggest this may be true here
also. Carboxypeptidase applied externally has minimal effect on ion permeabilities,
while leucine amino peptidase gradually reduces chloride ion permeability (Strickholm
and Clark, 1971). Both these enzymes applied externally had no effect on the action
potential. In contrast, both carboxy and amino peptidases applied internally suppress
excitability of squid axons (Tasaki, 1968). The results here and those on squid axons
with proteases suggest that membrane protein has carboxyl groups oriented to the
interior of the axon. Thus the terminal amino groups appear to have a complex orien-
tation with a group regulating chloride permeability on the surface membrane exterior
and a group involved in excitation more accessible from the axoplasm.
Axon failure in extreme alkaline pH has always been simultaneous with calcium pre-
cipitation in the saline solution. Whether ionization changes of arginine or choline in
the extreme alkaline region can produce axon failure has not yet been determined. The
authors (unpublished data) have found that low external calcium (ca. 0.5 mM) results
here in an irreversible loss of membrane potential, excitability, and a several-fold mem-
brane conductance increase. In studies on phospholipid liquid crystals, Papahad-
jopoulus and Bangham (1966) found that a structural modification occurs in the
phosphatidylserine-calcium complex at calcium concentrations around 0.8-1.0 mM.
Below this calcium concentration, dissociation of the phospholipid-calcium complex
occurs. In surface film monolayers and in the presence of calcium (1 mM and above),
phosphatidylcholine (PC), phosphatidylserine (PS), and phosphatidylinositol (PI)
show no apparent surface potential change from pH 4 to 11. In contrast, changes in
'Fishman, H. M. 1970. Personal communication on unpublished data from voltage-clamped perfused
squid axons.
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surface film potential are seen in phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) from pH 7 to 11, and
in phosphatidic acid (PA) from pH 6 to 8. In the acid region (ca. below pH 4), all the
phospholipid phosphates become protonated and show surface potential changes
(Papahadjopoulus, 1968). At these low pH's, where axon failure occurs, calcium ap-
pears to be displaced from phospholipid phosphate and carboxyl (Seimiya and Ohki,
1973). Thus the role of calcium in binding and shielding specific ionic groups appears
central in some of the membrane permeability-controlling groups. This view is sup-
ported by D-Arrigo (1975), where screening of surface membrane phosphate by
divalent cations has a role in excitation and passive ion permeability.
Potassium ion permeability (Figs. 7 and 8) appears already to be partially activated
at Ph 4. However, its primary control appears to be partly from pH 5 to 7 by ioniza-
tion of imidazole, and largely from pH 7 to 9 by either the phosphate of PA or an
amino group of protein or phospholipid. For reasons described above, the amino
group of PS may not be involved, since in calcium solutions it shows no surface poten-
tial change in monolayers with pH until pH 11 (Papahadjopoulos, 1968). PE, however,
does show surface potential changes from pH 7 to 9. However, KNCO, which alters
amino groups, affects PK minimally. In addition, the results with leucine amino pep-
tidase show minimal changes in potassium permeability at pH 7. This suggests that
amino groups are not involved here and that PA is the component that regulates
potassium permeability over pH 7-9. In Fig. 8, the ionization of sulfhydryls may affect
potassium permeability. However, the use of mercurials, which affect SH groups, mini-
mally affect PK. In the alkaline region, pH 10 and above, both potassium and chloride
permeabilities decrease with the ionization of what may be phenolic groups. This
suggests that in this alkaline region, tyrosine may exert more a conformational type
control than a fixed charge control on permeability.
Sodium permeability parallels that of potassium from around pH 5 to 9 (Fig. 9),
suggesting that common fixed charged groups regulate both these cations and that
they may share common permeable pathways. However, in the far alkaline and acidic
regions, PNa /PK increases, suggesting that if a common channel were permeable to
both ions, the channel selectivity changes here with membrane fixed charge changes.
This change in sodium to potassium selectivity with charge could be similar to that
found with charged ionophores in lipid bilayers. That FDNB but not KNCO affects
sodium permeability suggests that phenolic groups are involved above pH 9.
The opening of chloride permeability appears from Fig. 8 to result from protonated
states of phenolic (tyrosine), E-amino, and sulfhydryl groups. At normal physiological
pH (7-7.5), all these groups are protonated and chloride is near maximum permeabil-
ity. The results with KCNO at pH 8, which replaces amino groups with a neutral
amide and considerably reduced Pc1, suggests that E-amino groups (lysine) are the
primary regulatory groups for chloride permeability. The further reduction of Pcl to
essentially zero by FDNB suggests a further contribution to chloride permeability by
tyrosine or sulfhydryl. To what extent fixed charge or conformational control is in-
volved is uncertain. In Fig. 8, it is seen that from pH 9 to 5.7, Pc1 gradually decreases.
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In part, this results from the potential dependency term for Pc1 (Eq. 14) decreasing
from pH 9 to 5.7 (90.9-81.5 mV, Fig. 3), more than an observed increase in gcl with
depolarization (authors' unpublished results). Thus at constant membrane poten-
tial, this decrease in Pc1 from pH 9 to 5.7 would not occur. From pH 5.7 to 4, the
small chloride permeability increase appears to result from protonation of carboxyl
or phosphate groups. Since protein carboxyl groups are most likely oriented toward
the axon interior, chloride permeability increase probably results here from protona-
tion of phospholipid phosphate or the carboxyl of PS.
In the parallel-branched membrane model (Eq. 1; Hodgkin and Huxley, 1952;
Hodgkin and Horowicz, 1959; Schwartz, 1971), the specific ionic conductances are
derived as resulting from separate specific permeable pathways for K, Cl, and Na. In
this model 1Tj = 1. Fig. 5 shows that the sum TK + TNa + TCI is always less
than 1 and only approaches unity in alkaline pH where Tc, goes to zero. In the fixed
charge model (Teorell, 1953; Schwartz, 1971; Finkelstein and Mauro, 1963), where
permeable ions share a common homogenous domain, the operational measurement of
Ti no longer represents a transference number as in the parallel-branched model. In
addition, z Tj does not ordinarily equal unity in the fixed charge model except when
Tc1 equals zero or when chloride ion is in electrochemical equilibrium (Eqs. 20, 22 here,
and Strickholm and Wallin, 1967). Since no other major ions are present to con-
tribute to membrane permeability, a measurement here that z Tj does not equal unity
suggests that Teorell's fixed charge model is more applicable than the parallel-branched
model. This appears more the case in acid pH where chloride and potassium perme-
ability become comparable (Fig. 9). However, in alkaline pH, Tc1 becomes zero and
TK and TNa approach 0.9 and not unity as expected for both membrane models. The
reasons for this are not completely understood but result in part from errors intro-
duced by the first-order method of measuring the Tj's, which neglects here the change
in other ion transference numbers when changes in one ion are made. These cross-
term corrections have been considered in the approach of Hodgkin and Horowicz
(1959) but are not included in the analysis here. This error in the Tj's has been mea-
sured here to be around 5%. Thus in alkaline pH, a distinction between the two mem-
brane models is not possible on the basis of the Tj measurements. It must be empha-
sized that this distinguishing between these two membrane models is for passive ion
permeability at zero membrane current and not for that of the excited membrane
where membrane currents are not zero.
Eq. 22 defines the membrane potential VF, in terms of the chloride equilibrium poten-
tial Ec1 and the Tj's. Fig. 10 shows the calculation of Eci based on the poten-
tial data of Fig. 3 and the Tj data of Fig. 6. The results show that Eq. 20 gives an
essentially constant Ec except for alkaline pH. The explanation for the discrepancy in
alkaline pH could be that measurement of Tc, near zero is uncertain and z Tj does
not equal unity when Tc, = 0, for reasons discussed above. The results thus support
the view that intracellular concentrations change minimally over the pH range exam-
ined.
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FIGURE 10 Chloride equilibrium potential calculated from Vm and Tj's.
In summary, the data here on ion permeabilities support the theory of Teorell (1953)
that membrane fixed charges regulate ion permeabilities in crayfish nerve. It appears
that although every possible ionizable membrane group contributes in various degrees
to membrane ion permeability, some groups have more specific control in regulating
certain ions. Thus passive potassium permeability appears activated partially by
phospholipid phosphate and carboxyl (ca. pH 4), secondarily by imidazole groups (pH
5-7), and primarily by ionization, most likely of phosphatidic acid (pH 7-9). Sodium
ion permeability appears to be activated like potassium from pH 4 to 9. From pH 9.4
to 11, a threefold increase in PNa occurs, which probably involves tyrosine. Chloride
ion permeability seems primarily to be activated by protonation of e-amino groups
(pH 10.6-9), in part by tyrosine and sulfhydryl, and further by phospholipid carboxyl
or phosphate (pH 5.5-4). In addition, the integrity of imidazole and sulfhydryl groups
appears essential for the action potential. The function of these various groups may,
however, be the one of maintaining appropriate protein or protein-lipid conformation
and not necessarily one of having a specific ion channel control. A central problem
that remains here is identifying which of the above membrane-ionizable groups belong
to which membrane-incorporated components and to what extent permeability regula-
tion results from conformational control in addition to fixed charge control.
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